Mike\u27s Bistro (Beverage Menu) by Gershkovich, Michael
~~ N E R K 
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Vodka 
Absolut $7 
Chopin $7 
Grey Goose $8 
Ketel One $7 
Liquid Ice Berry $6 
Smirnoff $6 
Apple, Citrus, Raspberry 
Stolichnaya $6 
Orange, Vanilla, Peach 
Cognac & Port Wine 
Kedem Estate 1978 $10 
Louis Royer V.S. $9 
Louis Royer V.S.O.P. $11 
Louis Royer X.O. $25 
Gin 
Bombay Sapphire $8 
Hendricks $9 
Tanqueray $6 
Whiskey 
Bushmills $7 
Chivas Regal $7 
Crown Royal $7 
Jameson $7 
Jack Daniels $6 
Rum 
Flor de Cana Dry 
Flor de Cana Gold 
Bourbon 
A.H. Hersh Reserve 21yr. 
Bakers 
Basil Hayden 
Bookers 
Knob Creek 
Makers Mark 
Woodford Reserve 
Tequila 
Don Julio Anejo 
Purasangre Blanco 
Patron Reposado 
Reserva De La Familia Anejo 
Beer 
Amstel Light 
Bass Ale 
Brooklyn Lager 
Corona 
Samuel Adams Boston Lager 
Samuel Adams Light 
Hoegaarden 
Stella Artois 
Draft Beer 
Heineken, 16 oz. 
$7 
$7 
$35 
$10 
$9 
$14 
$8 
$9 
$9 
$13 
$12 
$15 
$24 
$6 
$6 
$6 
$6 
$6 
$6 
$7 
$7 
$6 
Arizona Sunrise 
Tequila, Lime Juice, Grenadine, Fresh 
Orange Juice 
Bistro Old Fashion 
Bourbon, Muddled Orange & Cherry, 
Dash Bitters, Sugar, Splash of Soda 
Flirtini 
Vodka, Champagne, Pineapple Juice 
Frozen Pina Colada 
Rum, Pineapple Juice, Cream ofCoconut 
Greyhound 
Vodka, Fresh Grapefruit Juice and a Splash 
of Soda 
Kir Royale 
Sparkling Mite Wine, Creme de Cassis 
Manhattan 
Miskey, Sweet Vermouth 
Mai Tai 
Rum, Creme De Noya, Triple Sec, Fresh 
Lemon & Lime Juice 
Martinis 
Classic, Berry, Dirty, Cucumber or Apple. 
Served up or on the Rocks 
Melon Ball 
Vodka, Melon Liqueur, Fresh Orange Juice 
Mint Julep 
Bourbon, Muddled Mint, Sugar 
M6jito 
Rum, Muddled Mint, Lime, Sugar, Splash 
of Soda 
Frozen Beverages 
Fruit Daquiri's & Frozen Margarita's 
Sangria 
Small Pitcher 
Large Pitcher 
$14 
$21 
Atlantic Breeze 
Rum, Apn'cot Brandy, Pineapple Juice, 
Fresh Lemon & Lime Juice, Grenadine 
Back Seat Driver 
Infused- Vodka, Pineapple Juice, Orange 
Juice, Tabasco, Grenadine 
Bistro White Russian 
Vodka, Sabra Coffee Liqueur, "Milk" 
California Lemonade 
Vodka, Gin, Rum, Triple Sec, Fresh 
Lemon and Lime 
Crystal Chocolate Martini 
StoHchnaya Vanilla Vodka, Ulhite Creme 
De Cacao, Cinnamon 
Jacque Pepin 
Rum, Pineapple, Fresh Lime Juice, Honey 
Miami Hurricane 
Vodka, Gin, Rum, Amaretto, Triple Sec, 
Cranberry Juice, Pineapple Jw'ce 
Royal Peach Freeze 
Champagne, Peach Schnapps, Orange 
Juice, Lime Juice 
Starbucks Frappuccino Mudslide 
Starbucks Coffee Liquer, Stolichnaya 
Vanilla Vodka, Creme De Cacao, 
"Milk" 
Summer Share 
Vodka, Rum, Tequila, Orange Juice, 
Cranberry Juice, Apricot Brandy, Spn"te 
The Islander 
Myers Dark Rum, Sour Mix, Pineapple 
Juice, Cranberry Juice, Cream of 
Coconut, Grenadine 
The Relaxer 
Vodka, Chamomile, Lemon 
•• All drinks may be served frozen, 
rocks or chilled!** 
BalveDie 10 Year Old $10 
Nose: Oral1f}e-bone~ perfume. M~~, faint bint 
of peat. 
Palate: Hone~ sweetness ~~il1f} to ligbtl:9 
spic:9 notes. Ve~ Cive£:9. Just a bint of sber~. 
Finisb: A til1f}l:9; almost aggressive, suree of 
flavours, with li11f.Jeril1fJ1 s~rup:9 bone:9. 
BalveDie 15 Year Old $13 
Nose: COOa~. Vanilla. C~tar~. Hone:9. 
Palate: Toffee. Sweetish. CWa~. Scent:!) 
Finisb: Coconut. In~ian spices. ve~ lo11f.J in~ew. 
Glenfiddich 12 Year Old $9 
Nose: Lil}bt an~ malt~lmeal:9. Water ope~ up 
the nutt;9 crackerbrea~ maltiness alol1f}sioo some 
3~ grass an?J ?Jriw apf"le. 
Palate: Soft with vanilla, malt, a light nuttiness 
aM a soft mi~-palate. 
Finisb: So{t an?J ligbtl:9 fruit~ with a bint of 
chocolate. 
Glentorne 10 Year Old $8 
Nose: Sweet, with toffee an?J popcorn aromas. 
sligbtl:9 nutt~1 with fresb green apples comil1f} thro~ 
Palate: clea11. Green apples an?J grass with a 
bint of sweet liquorice 
Finisb: Sweet an~ maft;9 
Latavulin 16 Year Old $15 
Nose: Massive peat. ultra-inteme iooine carries 
a sbaoo more spice than of ol~. Tbe fruit;9-sber~ 
notes are clean, vanilla is mucb ?leeper. 
Beautifull:9 la:9erw. 
Palate: Peat so thick :90u couf?J stan?J a spoon in 
it cbew:9 iooine bolsterw b~ sber~ an?J big oak. 
Finisb: A little spice lightem the grip of the peat 
an?J vanilla. Dries off with malt, ?Jrioo ?Jates-. an?J 
iooine. 
~nlvel 
Glenlivet 12 Year Old $9 
Nose: Floral an() malt:!]. IV:!]. Sweet cereals. Fresh 
paint. CWar. Pofishoo floors. A touch of 
marzipan. Apples in puff pastf:9. ButteY:!J. 
Palate: Fresh an() mint:!]. Quite chew:9. Spices 
emerge but not excessivef:9 so. A splash of water 
brings out flavours. 
Finish: Satis{;9ing1 warm an() spic:9. 
Glenlivet 15 Year Old, French Oak $12 
Nose: Incense. Ligbtf:9 oif;9 (woo() oifJ, russet 
apples an() buttef:9 notes. Some pineapple an() 
then floral 110tes. 
Palate: MOOium booie(l. Light cinnamon spiciness, 
eben apple an() a sparkling fee{. 
Finish: Fa()es1 leaving a sfigbtf:9 bitter note. 
Glenlivet 18 Year Old $15 
Nose: Elements beautiful~ combine(). Depth of 
floweT:!J aromas. Vert] fifi;t touch of peatiness. 
Some sweetness an() a hint of sherY:!Jish oak-
Palate: FfoweT:!J an() sweet at first, eben 
ooveloping peach-stone nuttiness. 
Finish: DY:!J appetizing. VeY:!J long, witb 
interpfa:9 of sweet an() bitter flavours. 
Glenlivet Archive, 21Years $24 
Nose: VeY:!J fresh in botb its heatbef;9 peatiness 
an() its juic;91 sweet, sherY:!J. Appetisi119. 
Palate: Sweet, flowef:91 hone:!]-S:!Jrnp1 butter, toast 
an() butter. 
Finish:Cinnamon. Ligbtf;9 spic;9 (JY:!Jness. 
weU..lJone toast. Gentf;9 sw;taining. 
Glenmor;mgie 10 Year Old $11 
Nose: walnuts. VaniUa. Green herbs. Some 
floweT:!J sweetness. 
Palate: Ffak;9 oakiness witb a complex toastiness 
to tbe barfe:9 suggesting tbe lightest hint of 
smoke. 
Finish: Amazing{:!] fonQ1 ()Y:!Jing from tbe initial 
sweetness but witb flake() a{mon()s ami() tbe 
oakier 110tes. 
Glenrothes Select Reserve $10 
Nose: Spice, spirit an() citrus. Fruitiness too1 with 
a combination of pale sultanas an() sbarp 
woo(J{an(J berries. 
Palate: sligbtl~ spirit~, spic~ an() with mixw 
peel character. 
Finisb: Dr~ cereal, nutt~1 ~OU!1fJ. 
Glenrothes Vintage 1991 $14 
Nose: Soft, fruit~, ripe black plums an() liquorice. 
Palate: Soft citrus, orange zest an() sber~ oak. 
Finisb: Mwium le!1iJth1 spic~. · 
Glenrothes Vintage 1987 $16 
Nose: cbarming acacia bone~ an() CJemerara 
sUfJar within a floral theme of pansies an() 
violets. 
Palate: Initiall~ enclose() an() oa~. Pans out to 
allow a ricber1 toffee-cream an() intense{~ malt~ 
miMle. 
Finisb: Mwium length, simple mixture of oak 
anCJ barle~. 
Glenrothes Vintage 1984 $18 
Nose: Full,,ruit~1 ripe melon, vanilla oak. 
Palate: Ful 1 spic~1 oak an() vani[[a. 
Finisb: Me(Jium length an() sweetness. 
Glenrothes Vintage 1972 $30 
Nose: ExtraorCJina~ malt concentrate tempere(J 
with intense vanilla. Broo(Jing an() fabulous{~ 
balance(). 
Palate: A curious but enormous{~ (Je(icious 
amalgam of ricb barle~1 toffee an() liquorice. Extreme{~ sweet throughout. 
Finisb: Long, melt-in-the-mouth, with a bint of 
bone~comb an() countering spice. 
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Mackillop s Choice Linlithgow 
Distilled 1975 $22 
Nose: Intense, grass~/ sap~ with greel1iJage1 
bazefnut an() sesame oil! olive oil. 
Palate: Full, spic~, sligbtl~ smo~ palate. It's a 
wbis~ ~ou feel as mucb as taste or !1Dse. 
Finisb: clover an() nut. 
Mackillop s Choice Banff 
Distilled 1966 $30 
Nose: Faint, fragrant, burnt grass. 
Palate: clean, (Jistinctl~ sweet, peac~1 maltp. 
Rather neutral in the miM{e. Becoming smok;g 
an() peat~. 
Finisb: Sweetness an() ()~ness, becomil1iJ 
astringentf~ peat~. Long, warmil1iJ. 
Tomintoul16 Year Old $12 
Nose: Nutt~ !hazelnut) witb il~ 
brackewbeatber a11il cereaL Water bri11fJS out 
grassiness1 a toucb of s~rup anil green fern. 
Palate: Sok to start. Rounileil witb butterscotch 
anil nutmeg. Light, il~. 
Finisb: Sweet. Expressive. Orange flower water 
2ohiJJJie 1fJn/ler 
[oh.niJie Walker Red Label $6 
Nose: Ve~ aromatic, inileeil. Sexil~ eartb~. 
Peat~, junipe~, fruit~. 
Palate: Robust malt anil grai11. Ver~ livel~. 
Scent~ spiciness. Ginoe~. Comes on bot anb 
strol1f.l. 
Finisb: Islanil smokiness anil saltiness emergingj 
linoerino anil insistent. 
[oh.niJie Walker Black Label $9 
Nose: Ricb. Maple s~rup1 spices anil mustaril. 
Palate: Cannabis. Big interpla;g of smo~ 
il~ness1 spic~ beat anil sweet/~ malt~, cream~ 
vanilfa. 
Finisb: Rounileil witb raisin~ sber~. At lenotb, 
melfow. 
[oh.niJie Walker Green Label $12 
Nose: Fragrant, inspireil. MaJ1flD anil guava. 
Beeswax. Toffee. Peppercorn. A wbiff of 
sea-breeze. 
Palate: Smootb, melfow. Hone~isb. Tben saili11g 
off witb ilaint~ sea flavours. Cinnamon anil 
coffee fuiJge. Toasteil almonil. 
Finisb: Spic~1 lo!1f]1 warmi11g. Walnut stai11. An 
ecbo of peat smoke. 
Jolmnie Walker Gold Label $16 
Nose: Un-peeleiJ apricot. Hint of cream~ 
peppermint. 
Palate: Si{~. Delicate. Scottisb tablet. Kenilal 
mint cake. Ver~ subtle fruitness. 
Finisb: More ilelicate mint~ br~ness 
!oh.niJie Walker Blue Label $35 
Nose: Perfu~. Lime skins. Juniper. sligbtl~ 
sweet spiciness. Tobacco anil juic~ oak 
Palate: Beautifull~ rounileil. voluptuous. Ginoer 
cake. Marzipa11. Nuts. Pears in cbocolate. 
FiHisb: Flowe~ il~ness. roses. Lol1fl1 lingerino. 
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ITALY 
Bartenura 
Named for a 15th century philosopher, 
Bartenura wines are currently one of the 
hottest wines from Italy. The winery located in 
the Piedmont region of Italy, these premium 
li:alian wines wi1l offer you a unique insight 
into the marvelous wine traditions of italy. The 
vineyard planted on Pavia's sun-drenched 
landscape tends to yield rich, ripe grapes that 
produce aromatic, fruity wines. With a broad 
range of outstanding varietals, Bartenura is a 
5rm presence on the Italian wine market. 
Pinot Grigio 
Castelboglione 
2005 
9 
Light, dry and crisp, with tangy 
lemon-grapefruit aromas and flavors. 
Chianti 
Tuscany 
2004 
10 
34 
37 
Oak aged, fruity bouquet of cherries and fresh 
red fruit, entwined with spicy, peppery notes. 
This wine is lively and fresh on the palate, with 
soft, rounded tannins followed by a long finish. 
Moscato D'Asti 
Castelboglione 
2005 
7 24 
Naturally rich in perfumes, the production of 
this wine is geared towards preserving these 
aromas in the finished wine. Fermentation 
takes place at a low temperature in order to 
give this wine fresh, peachy perfumes and a 
light, grapey fruit. 
Prosecco 
Castelboglione 
2005 
7 25 
This sparkling white wine has apple and vanilla 
aromas. Fresh apple, pear, and cinnamon 
flavors . Easygoing with a s.light rich and creamy 
finish. 
AUSTRALIA 
Teal Lake 
"When wine production began in Australia 
during the early 1800's the wines produced 
were rich and sweet, typical of a warm climate, 
and for the most part, just used locally. 
However, using modern technology, Australia 
began to produce popular table wines that 
rivaled the wines in the west. Currently 
Australia is the third largest exporter of wine to 
the U.S., behind only France and Italy. 
Shiraz 9 36 
South Eastern Australia 
2005 
Vibrant red in colour with very purple hues. 
This premium Australian Shiraz shows an 
intense spicy, fragrant bouquet together with 
styli.sh elegant berry fruit flavours on the 
palate. 
Petit Verdot Cabemet 
South Eastern Australia 
2003 
7 28 
55% Petit Verdot, 45% Cabernet. Deep purple 
hues with lifted perfumed spices and mint on 
the nose. The palate displays rich plum fruit 
flavours combined with spice and mint and 
balanced with a subtle hint of French oak to 
finish with a firm tannin grip. 
Altoona Hills 
Located in central Victoria, not far from 
Nagambie and Seymour, Altoona Hills is an 
extremely approachable selection of Australian 
wines that appeal to beginner wine drinkers, as 
well as advanced palates. 
Chardonnay 6 24 
South Eastern Australia 
2004 
Rich fruit flavors, shows considerable 
complexity. The bouquet displays of melon and 
peaches while providing a creamy texture that 
lingers at the finish. 
Merlot 6 24 
South Eastern Australia 
2002 
Rich and complex with distinct floral and ripe 
fruit aromas. 
ISRAEL 
Carmel 
Baron Edmond de Rothschild planted the first 
vineyards near Rishon le Zion, south east of 
Jaffa!fel-Aviv. In 1882, French rootstock was 
brought in, and the Baron sent his own 
specialists to advise the pioneers and to start the 
building of large wine cellars in Rishon le Zion. 
Exporting to over 40 countries, Carmel 
products are now to be found in leading wine 
stores and retail chains around the globe. 
Emerald Riesling &: Chenin Blllnc 11 37 
Shomron 
Vineyard Selected - 2004 
A perfumed confectionary bouquet and spicy 
tropical flavors. A lychee spin with eddies of 
grapefruit. 
Merlot 
Galilee 
Private Collection - 2005 
10 38 
Full bodied with the dark spicy flavors of 
Cabernet, mixed with the softer tastes of 
summer fruit, typical of the Merlot variety. 
CALIFORNIA 
Weinstock Cellars 
Weinstock Cellars winery, located in Santa 
Maria in central California, was started by 
Robert Weinstock in 1984. But since 1993 it 
has been owned by the Royal Wine 
Corporation. The winemaker, Peter Stern -
who also supervises the making of Baron 
Herzog wines- produces a full line of 
premium varietals. 
Chardonnay 
Cellar Select 
Central Coast 
2002 
11 37 
Top notes of citrus with halyard notes of 
tropical fruit. wine has a rich mouth feel with 
a pleasing oak bouquet and flavor. 
CabernetSauvignon 
Cellar Select 
Central Coast 
2002 
12 
A fruity, mouth filling aromatic wine. 
Zinfandel 
Cellar Select 
Lodi 
2003 
13 
Aroma notes of berry and straw; balancing 
oak bouquet; full mouth feel with rich 
flavors and soft tannin 
46 
48 
California 
Hagafen Cellars 
Hagafen Cellars is located in the 
Napa Valley, in the heart of Califomia s 
premier wine grape region. Owned and 
operated by Irit and Emie Weir, the 
winery was founded in 1979. The first 
vintage released commercially was 
harvested in 1980. Hagafen Cellars 
currently produces 8,000 cases of 
premium table wines each year. 
PinotNoir 
Napa Valley 
2005 
This medium-bodied wine has a soft 
velvet structure and finishes with a warm 
roasted coffee note. 
Double Gold, Taster's Guild Journal 
Caber.netSauvignon 
Napa Valley 
2002 
72 
105 
A rich, almost chocolate-like aroma and 
bouquet compliment the wild blackberry 
fruitiness laced with a hint of mint. The 
addition of 10% Cabernet Franc enhances the 
fruitiness with a touch of black cherry as well 
as adding a robust and silky mid-palate. Aged 
for 19 months in small oak cooperage 
Syrah 78 
Napa Valley 
2001 
Aromas of blueberry, chocolate cherry, 
leather, and tobacco. This inky, dark red wine 
fills the mouth with firm, meaty tannins, 
complementing a rich mix of cherry, black 
cherry, chocolate, and leather. 
Brut Cuvee Late Disgorge 79 
Napa Valley 
2002 
78% Pinot Noir from California Solei! and 
22% Chardonnay from Two Rivers. It presents 
aromas of lemon, grapefruit, strawberry, and 
white chocolate with hints of melon, tea, and 
toast. On the palate is an even more complex 
combination of flavors, including peach, 
tropical pineapple, grapefruit and pink 
grapefruit, berry, chocolate, tea, and bread. 
The finish is long and satisfying, a classic 
example of excellent New World Sparkling 
Wine. 
CALIFORNIA 
Baron Herzog 
Herzog Spedal Reserve wines represent a 
higher rung on the ladder of California wines, 
and include limited productions of wines 
produced from ultra-premium grapes, which 
have been aged in superior French and 
American oak barrels, and which have received 
additional attention by our expert winemaker, 
Peter Stern. 
CabernetSauvignon 
Warnecke Vineyard 
Chalk Hill 
2003 
120 
This is a fabulous , rich, viscous, chocolatey 
great wine. Well structured; rich oak bouquet. 
Herzog Special Edition Warnecke Vineyard 
Chalk Hill Cabernet Sauvignon represents the 
highest rung on the ladde; of fine wine 
produced under the Herzog label. 
93- Wine Enthusiast Rating 
CabernetSauvignon 
Special Reserve 
Alexander Valley 
2003 
78 
Wonderful complexity, finesse and depth of 
flavor, with layers of earthy currant, plum, wild 
berry, spice and cedar. Long elegant aftertaste. 
Full-bodied, soft tannins and deep, rich color. 
Chardonnay 
Special Reserve 
Russian River Valley 
2004 
72 
Quite rich and complex, drawing on pear, 
citrus, hazelnut, and mineral flavors, all framed 
in a creamy-smooth texture with plenty of 
toasty oak. Good acidity carries it along nicely 
for a clean, lingering finish. 
Chenin Blanc 
Clarksburg 
2004 
6 24 
This is a distinctive Chenin Blanc that reflects 
the quality of Clarksburg appellation. Aromas 
of white peach and ripe apple are framed by a 
nice bright acid balance. 
France 
Bordeaux Region 
Bordeaux is the largest wine region in the 
world and has an excellent environment for 
growing vines. The ecological foundation oft he 
region is limestone, meaning that the soil is full 
of calcium, and the nawral paths of the 
Garonne and the Dordogne irrigate the land. 
Combined with the oceanic climate, giving 
humidity to the atmosphere, this creates a 
desirable environment for grapes to flowish. 
Chateau La Clare 
Me doc 
2003 
89 
Intense dark cherry aroma, with opulent berry, 
spice and oak flavors. 
Chateau Rollan de By 
Me doc 
2001 
150 
Exhibits oak, tannin, volume, and density along 
with medium to full body, excellent ripeness, 
and a spicy, long finish. Very attractive aromas 
of crushed berries, chocolate and light vanilla 
compliment the well integrated tannins, and 
long caressing finish. 
Chateau Valandraud 
Saint Emilion 
2002 
350 
Roasted aromas of blackberry, black raspberry, 
cherry, lead pencil and espresso, plus an exotic 
suggestion of peach. Thick and impressively 
concentrated, with lovely clarity of berry and 
cherry flavors thanks to firm acidity. 
New Zealand 
Goose Bay 
Started making kosher wines in 2005, the 
vineyards are in The Coastal Ridge region 
located on the hills !acing the Tasman Bay. 
They are located on heavy soils and provide 
depth and concentration. 
Pinot Noir 
East Coast 
2005 
59 
The long, cool growing season and clay loam 
soils have contributed incredible flavors of 
black cherry strawberry to this wine. 
Sauvignon Blanc 
Marlborough 
2005 
12 40 
The long, cool growing season and clay loam 
soils have contributed incredible citrus fruit 
flavors, and a crisp texture to this wine. 
No11-;tt;ololc 
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Soft Drinks 
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 
7up, Ginger Ale, 
Iced Tea, Lemonade 
$3 
Juices $4 
Freshly Squeezed Orange, 
Freshly Squeezed Grapefruit, 
Cranberry, Pineapple, Tomato 
Bottled Water 
Saratoga Sparkling & Still 
Large (28 oz.) 
$5 
